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PSAL. 78. 8

And might not be as their Fathers, a fiub-

born a7id rehellmis Generation .

WHEN the Children of Ifrael were in view

of the promifcd Land, Mofes rchearfed

the fcveral Rebellions they had commit^

ted, and at the fame time repeated the Law to them,

for this purpofe, (as \Vc read in the verfes before the

text) that they pmtldmake it k7io'Ji'?i to their Chil-

dren ; that thege-neration to come might kno'iv it—

might fet their hope in God, and not forget the

"juorks of God, but keep his commandments, and

might not be as their Fathers, a ftubborn and rebel-

lious Generation, a generation ivhich fet not their

heart aright^ and '^hofe fpirit 'ivas not fiedfafl

r;jith God.

Now what wastlic end and deHgn of a repe-

tition of the Law to them, the fame (hould be

to us the end of every fole'mn occafion of cal-

ling to mind the offenles of the days that are

paflj namely, \\\dx\^ii Vi^-xs not be as owi Fathers

h

but, from our acquaintance with their mifcarriagcs,

r» may
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may the more eafily furnifh oiirfelves with inflrudivc

leflbns for our own Condud.

There are in /^/Z times Men, whichfay to the

Seers fee noty and to the Trophets prophefie not

tint us right tkings, fpeak unto us fmooth things,

frophefie deceits 5 and therefore, 'tis very certain

that every fuch Occafion as calls for a public recital

ofpublic diforders, muft be a day ofuneafinefs and re-

proach to the Preacher : but that, if poflible, no need-

lefs ofFenfe may be given, I fhall confine myfelf to

the two following particulars, which contain the

whole of what is, or ought to be required of us
;

I. I {hall remark fome of the chief Iniquities

of our lathers, by which this Church and Nation

were brought to Ruin and Deftrudion;

From which,

II. I Ihall endeavour to make a juft Application

to Ourfelves on the prefent occafion, that We may

not be as Our Fathers.

I. I am to remark fome of the chief Iniquities

of our Fathers, &c.

And that we may in order confider the feve-

ral circumftances that preceded the murder of our

unhappy
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unhappy King, Itwill be neceffary to look into the

beginning of his reign, when We Ihall find him

furroundcd with Minifters, who, being averfe to

Our Conftitution, as well as ignorant of it, were

tooftudious to eftablifh tiic Authority of the Prince

on the ruin of the liberties of the People. Nor was

the corrupt part of the Clergy wanting to prepare

the way for fuch proceedings, by raifing the Prero-

gative to a greater heighth than ever was known

;

which made All, who had any concern for the wel-

fare of their Country, very apprchenfive of the con-

fequences of fuch bold Attempts on the freedom of

a brave People. Hence thofe unreafonable, un-

skilful and precipitate dtjfohitions of Parliaments,

which (asthcNobleHiftorianof this day obferves)

were the mofi probable fource of the many evils

that follo'-J^j'd. Thefe and the like meafures, with

the violent and illegal manner wherewith they were

perfu d, rais'd a flame that burnt till all authority

wasconfum'd. On the other hand, the Jealoufies

conceived by the fubjed, were managed neither

with decency nor temper, but, by the concurrence

of many fatal accidents, continu'd to increafe, till

the Liberty of the People was laid as low as the

Prerogative of the Prince had been: Tho' it muft,

and will be confefs'd, (where there remains any im-

preflion of right or wrong on the minds of Men)

that as foon as the Governing Part aim'd at fo

B 2 much
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much more than belong'd to it, It gave but too

fair an occafion to the Opprclled, under pretence

of future fecurity, to make more than equal re-

turns : And by thefe means did both Parties be-

come fharers in the guilt which drew down the

vengeance of God upon Us.

But the Church was not lefs afflided than tlie

State j for another great occafion of thofe difturban-

ces was the ereding an Ecclefiaftical Tribunal over

the confciences of Men, and the introducing a dif-

cipline into the Church, not at all futed to thofe,

if to any times. Ceremonies, confefTediy in-

different, were forc'd upon the People, and the neg-

led of them punifh'd with exorbitant feverity. Nor

was this Spirit confin'd to ourfelves alone ; for it pro-

ceded to the fettling our Church Eftablifhment in

an hafty manner amongft a neighbouring People,

who as haftily diffolv'd it, and took up arms to

ward off any future impofition. Here began the

miferies of a Civil War 5 for now the jealoufy of

Popery hadfpread fo wide, that the Whole Nation

became in a manner poUelled with it ; on which

it is feverely remarked, that the fire was kindled

from the Altar ^ and the heavy judgments, which

followed, began at the houfe of God,

After
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After this. It can be no wonder, that the

Nonconformifts, having been provok'd, with Co

much ill ufage from the Heads of a Proteftant Com-
munion, fhould take the advantage of thefe unwarran-

table meafures j and draw from our own Body,

numbers of thofe who had long contended (tho' in

vain) againft the many dangerous innovations and

fanciful trappings of Public Worfhip, wherein the

Men of zeal and power did fondly imagine t/^e

beauty of holmefs to confift.

And though Thefe and All former grievances

were offer'd to be redrefs'd j and the royal concef-

fions were fo many, that more could not with fecu-

rity be made by the King, or even received by the

Subjed, They all came too late -, for by this time

the winds that mov'd thefe waters were too ftrono-

to be laidi The remembrance of paft times,

which fet before Men the many unwarrantable

A£ls of Power ; the oppreiTions of fome great

Church-men; and the influence of a Popifh Qiieen

and her Attendants ; together with a prevailing O-
pinion, that the King difguis'd his real intentions,

or that his condefcenfion procedcd from want of

power, and not an mclination to promote the hap.

pinefs of his People ;

—

Thefey and other circum-

ftanccs of this kind, fcrv'd to create unconquerable

fears
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fears in Many, and to give life to the wicked and

ambitious hopes of a Few, whereby the Public

Ruin was at length too effectually compaffed. But

it was not a fudden deftruclion that came upon Us,—

-

for the fate of the Nation was not eafily, nor foon

determinM, nothing for a long time being certain,

except the calamities of an inteftine War, which

continu'd to harrafs both Parties alike. Judgment

feem'd to walk through the Land j and if Govern-

ment had any Being amongft Us, It was only in

the Armies of the contending parties. The mife-

rable State of Our Affairs was fuch, that nobody

knew what He had to hope or to fear from them j

for after fo many provocations had been given on

both fides, fome of the King's Friends were afraid

even of his having too much Succefs, and (as when

the liberty of Rome was depending) a Vidory on

either part was dreaded.

At length, the Almighty, feeing us ripe for

deftrudion, gave us up into the hands of a lawlefs

Power ; and, to fpeak in the words that were ufed

to the Prophet Ezekiel, (c. 8. v. 15 ) Haji thou

feen this, O Son ofman, turn thee yet again^ and

thou fhalt fee greater Abominations than thefe.

For not fo much as an Image of the Ancient Go-

vernment was now to be left : the tares and the

wheat were to be puU'd up together. And though

2 a
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a Reformation of that part of the Conftitution

which had been greatly abus'd, was for a time the

only thing in view 5 Nothing now would fatisfy

them but the ruin of the Whole, which an armed

handful of Wretches were wicked enough to effect,

after having brought their Sovereign (in open de-

fiance of all Law) firft to the Bar of his Subjedls,

and then in a bold and unheard of manner, to a

fubt'ic Death.

As to his charadcr, however it may be difguis'd

by Panegyric on one hand, or Satire on the other

;

yet may we certainly pronounce it of him, that tho*

Many Princes have equal'd him in his Miftakes,

and the abufe of his Power, Few have done it in

his Sufferings, or in his Behaviour under them, from

the beginning of his imprifonment, to the lafl mo-
ments of his Life.

It muft not here be thought, that in the midftof

thefe diftradions, the bufy Spirit of Popery was idle

and unconcern'd j for it appears by credible teftimo-

ny,that great numbers of its faithful EmiflTarics came
over under the various guifes of the feveral Se<fts of

thofc times, (many of which they rais'd and im-

prov'dj and never ceas'd, till They had thrown the

affairs of the Proteftant Religion into utter confu-

fion. Nor were They at all miftaken in their

worldly
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worldly policy ; for they might naturally Imagine

that when the Church oiEngland, (which had been

the great Bulwark of the Reformed Intereft) was to-

tally defli'oy'd, it would have been no difficult

matter for them to make their advantage over a

body of Men, Who, by their fecret contrivances,

were now crumbled into innumerable different par-

ties, and contending with one another, in as vehe-

ment a manner, as They had before oppos'd the

Eftablifh'd Church.

Thus, that no art might be wanting, the kno^'jim

PapiftSjby their profcflionsofLoyalty, fuccefsfuUycafl:

the odium of their religion on the King, whilft their

concealed Party as effectually promoted the intereft

of Rome by joining the King s Enemies j that fo by

working on both fides. They alone might be furc to

reap the benefit of either extreme they could drive

Men to. And as they had received the opinion of

fome of their Superiors in France and Rome, that

for the advancement of the Catholic Religion it was

lawful to make away the King, They perfuadcd

thcmfelves, that nothing more was to be done, than

to advife the murder oiihcFather in the moft odious

manner by Proteftant Hands, as the befl: way of ma-

king an eftablifhment of Popery necefTary to the

refloration of the Son.

But
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But to return;—The Fountain of Power was

no fooner dried up, but a State of Nature began to

take place. All was difordcr and confufion—no

mean—but in Civil Matters all was tumult, and all

was mere enthuftafm in Ecclefiaftical ; and in both

the madnefs of the times was fuch, that no other

Change was made than from one Scheme of confu-

fion to another. In the mean time, the difcrcet

men of every party bewail'd the mifery of their

Country, when it was too late to feek for a reme-

dy j for their condition may be properly exprefs'd in

Solomon's words, {Eccl. 4- i •) behold, the tears of

fuch as were opprejfed, and they had no comforter.

And to clofc this melancholy Scene ; fuch was

the deplorable State of thole dark times, that an

Hiftorian reckons up a great'many different Shapes of

Power from the fate of this day, to the time when

God was plcas'd to rcftorc to Us our juft and legal

rights, and to raife our delivery out of that very Di-

vifion, which the wakeful induftry of a popifh Fac-

tion had inceflantly promoted, by every fccret Arr,

as a means to prevent it.

These were the circumftanccs of Our Fathers

days. And,

II. That We may not be as Our Fathers, &c.

1 fhall endeavour to make a juft Application to Our-

felves on the prefent occafion.

C But
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But I hope it cannot be expeded, that the weight

of the guilt of thofe times {oneither hand) fhould be

laid upon any oii\\z prefent generation ofMen 5 for It*

can iiardly be with modefty affirmed, thatWe are more

particularly concerned in the Confufions of the late

civilWars, than in the other general Calamitieswhicb

were fo frequently felt in the Ages that went before.

As to Tublic BleJJings fuch as the founda--

tions of States and Kingdoms 5 or xheprefervation

of thofe States from ruin and devaftation i—or fuch

a change in a Kingdom as promotes the only end of

all Government, the Good and Happinefs of the

People-, These fhould be had in everlajling

remembrance by Men Who continue to enjoy the ef-

fetls of them. But a iV^/^/tf?/^/ humiliation for fins

which were committed in an Age that is paft aiid

gone, cannot be a duty of like obligation to any

People, and much lefs to a People in the adual

poffeffion of all thofe Blefllngs of Heaven, which

are the ordinary marks of the Divine Favour and Re-

conciliation. But however this bc^—'fo long as the

Wifdom of Our Governors fhall think it proper to

continue fuch a Memorial of the paft times, it be-

comes Us to fubmic to their Diredion, and to consi-

der that All thefe things hapned to our Fore-fathers

for enfampksi and that they are 'uuritten for Our

Admonition, left We alfo offend in like manner.

For the profperity and mifexy of a People have each

the
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the fame Springs ; and if We tread in the fteps of

Thofe, Wiio have gone before Us, We may juftly

expea that the Iffue will be the fame

^

1. And the firft Obfervation I fhall make, is.

That National Breaches once made, are not only

difficult to be healed, but that even the defired End is

feldom or never attained by them.

There cannot be a greater inftance ofthistmththan

in the cafe bcforeUs. For 'tis generally agreed, that

' at firft a War was not thought of by Any Party, but

* afterwards infenilblybroughton by aferiesofftrange

< and unforefeen Accidents.' The Parliament, which

fate for fome time in the higheft and moft deferved

Honour and Credit, found Themfelves enllavd,

foon after the War broke out, by a defpicable few of

their own Body. The Government of the Church,

inftead of being amended, was deftroyed. The Li-

berties of the Nation, for which They had fo long

contended, were now quite given up. And to fhut

up all 5 that very fadion which carried Matters to

thelaft extremity, were difpoffefs'd of their Power,

as foon as the ftruggle was over, by fome of their

own mean Inftruments : Thus, Allxhz advantages

that could be propofed, were effedually loft; and

after all, nothing left to a ruin'd People, but the

bitter refledion on their paft follies 5 on having

made their fervants their matters, and funk them-

felves, at an infinite cxpence of blood and trcafure,

C 2 into
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into a ftatc of helplefs mifery and confufion. Nor

was there a probable way of preventing thefe fad

effects of an open war between the King and his

People. For when once fuch a Breach had been

made, the Leaders of their brethren found they had

gone too far, not togofarther. And therefore 'tis

not ftrange that they fhould take the advantage of

many unfortunate appearances, to keep alive the

difafFcclion of the People, by perfuading them that

the royalpromifes of indempnity could be no fuffi-

cient fecurity againft future refentments. For the

beginning offirife is as when one letteth out water,

(Prov. 17. 14.) and the Laws of a Kingdom do as

naturally prevent the return of the guilty to their

Duty, as the Banks of a river oppofe the return of

that overflowing water, which they had before con-

fined within its proper Bounds,

Since then it appears, that mutual provoca"

tions arefo many inlets to the floods of an unbridled

rage and fury, we fhould learn from hence to be

conftantly endeavouring at all the healing methods

of mutual forbearance, that we may cut off the

very occaflons of any ruinous attempt, whilft we
have the means of doing fo ftill in our hands.

For the Governors of the World have here a

lively and affeding inftance before their eyes of the

danger of every experiment they make at the ex«
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penfe of their Subjeds Rights ; and are taught from

hence, that even thtjitft Power they have, can only

be cx<!rcis'd with honour and fafety to themfelves,

in hearing the complaints, confulting the interefts,

and promoting the cafe and proiperity of their People.

O N the other hand, 'tis the evident Duty and

Intereft of Subje^s, (where the welfare of the Public

is not immediately concern'd) to avoid even the be-

ginnings offtnfe ; becaufe They may otherwife be

infenfibly led on from one ftep to another, till they

have defeated their own purpofes, by engaging in

pcrfuits moft dangerous to themfelves, as well as

nioft dcftruftive to the peace and happinefs of their

Country. That very tendernefs, which is due to

the juft Liberties of Society, and is indeed necejfarj

to the prefervation of them, may at the fame time

help to cover the private views of ambitious and de-

figning Men, whilft they are fpreading evil imprcf-

fions amongft the Vulgar, and leffening that duty

and reverence to Authority, without which no

Community (however form'd) can long prefervc

order or peace amongft Men. For Tyranny and

Abfolutc Power are not more pernicious to the

common interefts of Society, than a ftatc of Anar-

chy and Coniufion. Both Circumftances are alike

intolerable, and alike reprefented by Solomon'^ live-

ly image, {Trov.zS. 3-) oi afjjeeptngrainy which

kaveth no food.
And
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And therefore, tho' it be true that almoft every

abufe of Liberty is rather to be fuffer'd, than the ap-

plication of fuch remedies, as may in their confe-

quenccs be the ruin of Liberty itfelf ; Tho* this

ought to be the ftand'mg-, inviolable maxim of a

Free Government, it muft be highly difingenu-

ous in Men, to take the advantage of this Se-

curity in promoting diforder and contention, and

venting every unreafonable paflion againft their Su-

periors, merely bccaufe they dare. And thefe prac-

tifes are not only difingenuous, but foolifh and de-

flru<flive too j becaufe nothing has prov'd fo fatal to

a Free People, or fo frequently betoken d an ap-

proaching Slavery, as a wanton and enthufiaftic Ufe

of the Blcfllngs of Liberty. For when the govern-

ing Tart of a Kingdom is well nigh opprefs'd with

the weight of Faction, It may be induced to try eve-

ry method of fupporting by Violence that Autho-

rity, which might otherwife be unjuftly deftroy'd

by the fecret arts of reftlefs and turbulent Men.

So cautious ought we to be of opening fuch ««-

neceffary Breaches in a Government, as may endan-

ger that Liberty, which alone gives the relifh to

every other Enjoyment.

2. By having feen how dangerous, as well as

wicked it is, to endeavour the removal of the fixed

2 land-
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land marks of To^juer on the one fide, and Obe^

dience on the other, We are furnifh'd with a plain

and unerring Rule for our own condudi which is,

to pay an uniform and confcientious regard to the

Laws of the Land, which are the only dated mea-

fures of our duty. For thofe extraordinary cafes

that make it neceffary for a People to ad in their

own defenfe, will always fpeak ftrongly for them-

felves, being Such as deprive us of our Right to

be governed by Law, fiich as leave us without hope

of civil or religious Security ; 2indfucb as overturn

foundations, and place all Property in the fole dif-

pofal of One part of the Society to the ruin of the

And tho' the unhappy King, who has been fo

often mention d, fell a Sacrjlhce to his own Subjects,

He mud be fuppos'd to have been fenfiblc of this

diftinction, when he encouragd the Proteftants of

France to take arms againft their lawful Sovereign,

for the recovery of their undoubted rights. But the

reafonablenefs of fuch a condud was never afljerted

in a more eminent and confpicuous manner than

by the Church of England, which embraced the Afr

fiftance of the Great Founder of our Treferit

Happtnefsy in redeeming our Laws and Liberties

that were difpens'd with, and without a miracle of

Providence had all been at the mercy of a de-

vouring Tyranny : An Inllance which I purpofely

mention
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mention in this TlacBy and on this Occapony as

carrying with it an Example of the greatcfl: weight

and authority to all the prefent Members of our

Church. And yet fuch a fecret and amazing influ-

ence has Popery had amongft \}sy that this feafon-

able and happy Defence of all that can be dear to

Us, or our Pofterity (and to which We owe the

Blellings of the Government We are under) has

been compared to the cruel Deed of this Day, which

was committed in defiance of all Law, and foliow'd

by the total Subverfion of it.

Nor is it only an Enemy that hath done Us this

dilhonor, for then We might have born it j but

there are alfo many of our own hotifcy who have

abus'd and perverted the very defign of this folemn

Meeting, and made it to ferve all thofe fadious and

treafonable purpofes, which, we ought to fuppofe^

our Superiors, by their appointment of it, intended

to prevent.

Thus 5 that our Parliaments, the Guardians

of the envy'd Liberties of our Country, may become

odious to the People, the mifchiefs that befell the

Kingdom have been falfly imputed to this part of

our Conftitution j which is abundantly confuted by

the King's own declaration, prefently after the firft

battle, that there was not above one part in Six

left in either Houfe. And in the A^ for the ob-

2 fervance
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fcrvancc of this Day 'tis cxprcfly faid, that when

they were not a tenth part of the wholey they tried

to jhelter themfeIves under the name and authority

of a parliament i And yet (as the fame Law fpeai^s)

This fanatic rage of a few Mifereantsflands im-

puted by our Adverfaries to the whole Nation.

And it is by fuch mifrcprcfentations as thefc, tiiat

This Day has been made only a Faft of Strife and

H>ebate, and every political evil Work. For it can't

be to any religious end or purpofe \}:vz.\They faft, who
ftill appear full of the fame bad Spirit as before con-

triv'd, and finilh'd the ruin of our divided Nation.

3 . T H E Fate of this Day affords Us another ob-

fcrvation, which ought to fink deeply into our

minds 5 namely, that Religion, which is naturally

the ftrongeft Tyc of Union and Aft'edion, may be

capable of being made a prctenfe for the diffolving

of both. For nothing can be further remov'd than

the true Spirit of Chriftianity from any meafure of

paflion and refentment againft thole, who differ

from Us on a religious^ and not on a ai/'// account.

And here the example of a Prince (whole diftreffes

were chiefly owing to the blind Zeal of thofe about

Him) ought to have its proper weight with Us

:

for He foon found the ill confcquenccs of religious

Violence 5 and as he knew by fad experience, that

the pallionsof Men were fooner inflam'd by hard-

ships of that kind than any other j He advis'd his

D Soil
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Son to avoid all refcntment, and rather to conquer

his Enemies by pardoning than punifliing ; which,

for a while, was pretty much obfcrv'd : But the

meafures of a Popilh Succcdbr foon took place, and

the old Artifice was reviv'd, of dividing the Affec-

tions of Proteftants towards One Another, that fo it

might be eafy for our Common Enemies to compafs

the ruin of \5^ all.

And therefore the certain danger we are always

in from our own divifions, fhould conftantly warn

Us to unite, and be upon our guard, and never to

think our felves out of the reach of Them, whofe

Bufmefs it is to go into all Lands feeking whom
they may devour. But there is too much reafon to

apprehend, that this is not the Wifdom of our

Times : For the many loofe and profane writings

that are fcatter'd amongft us, have fpread fuch a

coldnefs and indifference over the Hearts of the Peo-

ple to every thing that regards the interefts of Reli-

gion, as has almoft extinguifh'd that antient and lau-

dable zeal, which One may affirm to be neceflary

to the very Being of aProteflant Kingdom. And as

this lethargic Difpofition, into which we are fallen,

moft effedually favours the views of Popery, its

Eraifiarieshave accordingly increased their Diligence

in gaining Profelytcs, and are now more indufiri-

ouQy imploy'd in every corner of our Metropolis

than has been any time known in the prefent Age.

For
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For 'tis probable they may fay within themfdvcs,
that the Trofperity of Fools jhall deftroy them-y

(Prov. I. 32.) and may think us fo fad lock'd up in

the Slumbers of Vice and Infidelity, as to be inca-

pable of being awaken'd out of 'cm, 'till \vc arc ia,

fnar'd in the Nets they have fpread for \Js.

These are Circumftanccsthat demand the ftron'^-

eft Attcntionof a ^r/V//& Nation; and we may rea-

fonably hope that this hazardous State will eno-a^-e

Those who have the Public Happinefs more mmedi-
ately in their Hands, to exert their whole Strength

againft thefe Deceivers of Men . We fhould confider

how much fuperior theformidableBody of Popery*

is to the whole number of Protcftants of all deno-

minations in the World. We fhould bear in mind
the fate of thofe Proteftant Countries which, within

an Age, have been fwallow'd up by them : and that

in many parts of Europe daily Opprellions are jiill

committed, and daily Complaints 7?/// made, with-

out any reafonable expectation of redrefs. And if,

notwithftanding, We can perfuade our felves that

our Religion and Intereft will ever be fecure with-

out the united zeal and concern of Protcftants,What
is to be expected but that, fooncr or later, our ruin

will certainly follow fo ftrangc an infatuation 5 that

the ^o'-jjer of darknefs will again ovcrfpread the
Land j and that a juft God will at length give us up
to the violence of their fery indignatwn, from

D 2 which
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which, by a train of Wonders, We have been To

often and powerfully prefervcd.

Lastly,
4. The Defign of All that has been faid is to

fhcw, that the Whole of our Duty on this Occa-

Jion, is to beg of God to keep far away from Us

the evil of the Days that are paft ; to pray for the

continuance and improvement of the good Ones

We enjoy -> and to arm our felvcs with a refolute

endeavour, at all worldly hazards, to continue down

our civil and religious Rights (thofe ineftimable

Blcflings of our Country) at leaft as pure as we re-.

ceiv'd 'em, to the Generations that are to come.

This is a juft and proper Ufe of the Anniver-

fary, tho* not fuch an Ufe as our Enemies have

labor'd to make of it : But in This Audience it

would be particularly worthy of Blame, to be either

filent in an Article of the greateft importance to

Society, or to pafs over it in fo cautious and tender

a manner, as if it was a difagreeable part of our

Duty. And I need not fay how much worfe it

would ftill appear, if our Difcourfes of this kind,

inftead of binding the aflfedions of our Fellow- Sub-

)e(fls to the Government they are under, fhould on-

ly ferve to inflame their prejudices and paflions, and

excite them to renew thofe very diforders we pre-

tend to complain of. For this would be to turn thofe

weapons againft our Superiors, which they put into

2 our
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our hands tor their own Security and Dcfcnfe ; and

therefore would imply a breach of Truft, which is as

contrary to the principles of ail Religion, as it is to the

peace and happinefs, and good order of the World.

But we may hope there will be every day IcCs

occafionto complain of fuch pradices, as the expe-

rience of every day dcmonftratcs the wickednefs and

ingratitude of them. For it is our happinefs to be

freed from the particular evils which occafion'd the

confufions of thofe Times, that are the Subjecl: of
our prefcnt thoughts. The oppreflive Powers which
were then felt arc no longer claim'd, cither in

Church or State ; nor are Dodrines now taught, with

the Countenance of Authority, by any number of
Men, to the prejudice ofthe juft Liberties ofourCoun-
try. For, under our Present Sovereign, Every
Thing isfo firm and fccurc, which concerns our civil

or religious Rights, that 'tis hardly to be doubted,

but the moft diftant attempts upon either y would re-

turn back with double vengeance upon the Heads of
the Authors or Promotersof 'em. So that We do at

this day as much exceed our Anceftors in every pub-

//V Enjoyment, as the Conftitution of our Govern-

ment furpafles that of all other Countries.

And yet One would think Another People was
now appcarmg, and not They who are in the quiet;,

undoubted poffeflion of thofe Bleflings, which our
Forefathers had in view in all their Struggles from

one
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one tiencratlon to another. For no fooncr arc the

public Evils rcmov'd, than our very Happincfs breeds

new Diforders, as if Liberty was of much too fine a

nature for our enjoyment, and it was impoilible for

us to prcfcrvc That^ and our Virtue at the fame

time. AVhcreas nothing but the ftrid Union of

both can promife us any lading Security of public

happinefs. And from hence we may conclude, that

v/hcn the principles of Religion have no proper in-

fluence on the minds of Men, andthemoft facred

Tyeshave loft their force, a Free Government muft

be hafting apace to its diflblution. And 'tis as cer-

tain, that when a general Spirit of Luxury and Ex-

penfe has made it necejfary for Men to have recourfe

to extraordinary methods for their Support, We
can then be no longer in our own Power : For the

Door being open to every fort of Corruption, Pub-

lic Virtue muft gradually die away, and We be left

dcftitute of all the means of oppofmg any future at-

tempt that might be made to bereave Us of our Li-

berties. And fuch indeed feems to be our prefent

Cafe, that only an happy Accident, or the imme-

diate Care of Providence will continue us in the

enjoyment of our Rights i which can never be or-

dinarily fecur'd, but by the Virtues of Induftry, Fru-

gality and Oeconomy.

And therefore, \v<y^fortunate is it for Us that

We are in the Hands of a Prince, who is incapa-

ble
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ble of any Triumph over the weakncffcs of his Peo-

ple, and is as ftrid an Obferver of the Laws of his

Country, as the meancfi of his Subjeds W^ho,

(with trueGreatnefs of Mind) declares that He knows

no Security of his Government, bnt iji-hat is equally

conducive to our Happinefs ; nor any Interefl,
but

what is infeparable from Ours 5 and that it is his

continu'd Endeavour, to make his GovcrniTrcnt

equally favorable to All his Subjects, that it may

be the Intereft of All, (if they will fee their Intcrcft)

to defend and preferve it.

These are Refolutions moft worthy of the Bri-

tish Crown ; for 'tis the peculiar Honor and

Strength of our Government, to be founded on

THE COMMON GoOD ANdWeLFARE OF THE PeOPLE.

And may it fqr ever continue to, be fo !

And as the Royal Partner of the King's Af-

fedions is another great Inftrument of our Happi-

nefs, and direds all Her Hopes and Wifhes, and all

the Inclinations of a numerous Offspring to this

one great Point j what a long profpecl of Good to

our Country lies before Us, if we make ufe of thefc

uncommon Advantages, and the happy Situation of
our Public Affairs, to correct the many grovi'ing

difordcrs of our Times: ' that at length, jullicc

< Truth and Holinefs may flourilh and abound a-

* mongft Us, and the Glory of our Land may daily

I * incrcalc/
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* increafe.* For then Iniqtiity fhall not be ouc

ruin, nor the hand of the Lord be againfi \5^ as

it zjas againft our Fathers..

To this end, let us erirneftly befccch that Al-
mighty Power, which ruleth over all the King-

doms of the Earth, to blefs our Mofl Gracious So-

vereign with an abundance of Happinels and
Peace, and fo to diredt all his Counfels and Endea-

vours, * that He may long poflefs the Hearts of his

' People, and They never be wanting hi Honor to
*^ His Perfon, and due Submillion to His Authority j'

And to crown all, that He may fhed the influences

of anUfeful and Happy Government, (thro' a long

Race of Protcftant Princes) upon the Generations

that are to come.

Which for the fake of All that is, or ever can

be valuable to a Free People, May the God of/»-

finite Mercy grant.

FINIS.
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